
Misa Datner, Presldent, Madc

Capital Address on Problcms
to Ke Facccf.

MISSIONARY NURSING PAPER

Tho Nurses* Assoclatod Aluinnno, now

lu BOSBlon In tho now audltorium of

tho Jofforson Hotol, has tho dlsttnctlon
of bfilng tho ilrst conventlon in that
bulldlng. Indeod, whllo tho work ot
dlscii8slon ls golng on upatalrs, work-
men are busy holow wlth lnterlor
dccoratlons, palntlng and other llnal
touches to tlio bulldlng.
Tho plntform ln tho uudltorlum yos-

tordaywas mado unusually attractlvc
l.y tlio nddltlon of two largo Vasos ol
ping-stoinniod Ainorlcan Boauty roses,
Bont by frlonds of tho alumnao, in nddl¬
tlon to tho palms and ferns bunkud at
encli ond.
Tho ntonilng sosslon was callcd to

order by tho presldent. Mlss Annlo Da-
mer, at ln o'ciock. Roport from the
board of dlrcctors wlth rognrd Us the
publlcntlon of the Journnl of Nurslng
was mado by Mlss Nolllo M. Casoy, soc-
rotnry. Tho .lotirnnl is Incrcasing In
jiopularlty and clrculation, und has
jiroved moro and moro n factor in tlie
dovclopmcnt of tho profosslon.
Reports from tho troaBUroc, Mlss An-

na Davlds, and from tho Intorstato
secretary, Mlss Sardh E. iciy, showed
a (tcilnlto nnd rapld Increasp ovor last
yeur's work.

PrcKldcnt'N Aildress.
Tho prcsidont's address followed.

Miss Dninur dlscardod all notos und
spoko oxteinporaneously. Sho began
with a brlof hlstory of tho assocla¬
tlon, and dlscussod a fow of tho prob-
loms that tho nurso of to-day has to
faco. Sho callcd attentlon to tho rnpld
growth of the assoclatlon slnce its first
mcotlng ln Chicago ten yCars ago.
Speaklng of the signlflcanco of thls

yoar In Virginla hlstory, sho romnrked
that Virginla was not only tho Mothor
of Statos, but a mothor of hospltnls,
the first instltutlon of thls klnd havlng
boon foundod in Vlrghila nea'rly SOJ.
years ago.
Sho also callod attentlon to tlio fact

that tho nurso is in a moasuro respon-
slblo for the publle health, and It is in-
cumhont upon her to exert herself to-
ward imprbving sanltary condltlohs
around her. Sho suggestcd that tho
nntional assoclatlon concorn itsclf with
betterlng tho condltlon of nurses dur¬
ing thelr porlod of trnlning; that the
question of shorter hours, bcttor food
and a moro caroful, systomatlcalli
proparcd currlculum in tho trnlning
schools be taken up by tlio assocla¬
tlon;
The alumna was also exhorted to

koep in touch with affalrs at her Alma
Mator.
Miss Damer cmphaslzed tho ltnpor-

tnnce of thorough co-operatlon wltli
the Rcd Cross Socloty.

Mlsslomiry Nurslng.
Mlss Maria Allen, of Morgantown,

N. C, next road a most Intercsting
papor on "Mlsslonary Nurslng Among
the Mountainccrs," Sho explalned tho
fonrful need of botter Btandards of
llvlng In tho mountains of tho South¬
orn Statos, and tho value of the grer.t
work that ls bcing nccompllshod by
the mlsslonary nurses, supported by
tho severni denbmlnations, ospeclally
th.- Episcopalians. llor doscrlptiona 01
tho jiltlful ignoranco and soualtd man-
i:>:-r r.f llvlng among tho mOuntaineers
werc vivid and Impresslve. Mlss S. II.
Cabanlss, of Richmond, spoke further
uz: this subject. givlng Int-tances an.i
incidoats of good accomplished by
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WAcre Miniborya Farm Milk and Crcam is Bottlcd,

In b'uyiiigqur Bottlcd Milk and Crcam you are assurctl of
(he best. Wc are cuniplyin.tr vvith tl\c rigid, yct wisc, require-
irciUs of the Richmoticl Board of Hcaltli.

The coaa's are kep't in an absolutcly sanitary baril, that is
well lightcd, ventilatcd, and has concrctc floors,

Our Milk and Crcam is bottlcd in a stone dairp wit hone
hour after milking, and il is carcfully acratcd and dclivcrcd on

MINIBORYA FARM,.
T. A. BRANCH, Manager. 'Phone 1065.J.

roglstratlon ol* nurses was oponed by
Miss Addlo Eldl'ldgo, of Chlcago, 111.,
who gavo a dntallod account of tho
working plan of the Illlnols Assocla-
llon ln presentlng the recent bill fot
rcglstratlon of nurses just passod by
th.- Leglslaturo of that Stttto.
Miss Boyd, of Colorado, oponed the

discussion, whlch wns partlclpated ln
by a numbor of dologatos, who have
had practlcal cxperlonco ln thln work.
Miss Boyd also road a paper, pro-

pared by Miss Maudo McClaskio, of
Denver, Col., on the "Work of the
Board of Examlnors." Sho statod that
rcglstratlon of nurses by law ln th.;
varlous .States ls necessary for tho pro-
tcction of the nurso, l'or tho protec-
tlon of the publlc and to ohtain a
uiilform method of tralnlng. Sho ex-
.pialhod that the board of examlnors in
Colorado is composod of flve members
appolnted by the Governor for fivc
years, each momber to bo a rogls-
tcred nurso. These make a blonnial
roport to tho Governor.
Miss S. F Palmer, of tlio New York

Board of Examlnors, explalned some
of the difllculties of her posltlon nnd
gavo some Rlustratlons of how the
tralnlng schools of to-day aro lack-
Ing in their mothod of traininir.

"I feel every year that wo need
gro.ator patlonco in gtving the schools
o longer timo to adjust thomsclvos te
the new condltlons," sho sald ln clos-
Ing.
Miss Alllno, commissloner of Now

A'ork, spoko of hor work along that
lino. Sho has vislted over 00 regls-"
terod schools out of :t 11st of 108.
Miss Holon Scotl lTny, supcrlnlon-

dint of tho Illlnols Tralnlng School for
Nurses, road n most oxeellcnt paper
on "The Responslblllty of tho Regis-
tered NUrsc."
"The tltle registorod nurso," lho

sald. "inipllos In the highest dogroo
honor, dlgnity and hobllity, remlnd-
ing one of tho grand old inotfo, 'No-
blosso obllge.'
"Tho rogistornd nurso ought to bo a

cultlvhted, educatcd woman. Each
r. gistorod' nurso must be rondy to dem-
onstrate porsonally thnt Bho beloiigs
jto the noblllty of learnlng.

"Ono way to domonstrato this Is
through the otllehil publlcatlons of the

.{nurses. Each nurso must contrlbuto
t.. thls cnd. Each artlcle published
must indicato kriowledge, cxporlence,
and some regard for rulos of coiiipbri-
tion.
'The regristered nurso nlso has iarge

responslblllty in her dally work. She
owes it to hor profession to glve every
subject undor discussion tho benelit of
her experience and education.
"The registered nurse must work to

produce sound knowledge and hlgh
ideala ln tlio tralnlng schools.
"Her responslblllty to socicty ls

great. The spirit of altrulsm must
prevail. 'Do all the good you can, In
:-.l! the pla«Ss you can; at all the times
ycu can, and as long as you can.- "

Miss Mary Packard led discussion
whlch followed.

Soveral State delegates made further
r- ports concernlng tlielr work in two-
minute talks.
Miss Mary Smith, of Philadolphia,closed the- aftornoon sesslon wlth a

thoughtful talk on "AVork and Ovor-
work," in whlch she discussod thft

plans now on foot to systeninthio th''
work of the trrilnod hurse nnd to ren-
der her periods of rest longer and reoro
froquont,

To-Diij'm 1'rogriiui.
Tho progriun fo rto-day Is us follows:
!i A. M..Paper by Mlss Mury E.

Wychc, Durham, N. C, on '*Nursinig
Condltlons in the South." Dlscusslon
by Miss S. II. Cabaniss, of Klchmond.

Address, "Ahnshouso Nurslng.Tho
lluiiiiin Need nnd the Profcssloniil Op¬
portunlty," Rev. Cnrollna Bartlott
Crnno, ICulanuizoo, Mlch. Dlscusslon;
opened by Mrs. L. J. Euplnstre, Grand
Rdplds, Mlch.

1'olls uloso ut 1 P. M.
2 P. M., New Buslness.Informal dls¬

cusslon; paper, "Blazing of Now Tralls."
Mlss Thoresa Earles MoCarthy, San
Franclsco, Cal.; dlscusslon; paper,
"Somo Urgent Social Claims," Mlss E.
Ti. Dock, New York; dlscusslon; ques¬
tlon box; report of electlon; Introdiie-
tion of how ofilcors; atinouncomohts.
From 5 to 7 P. M..-Informul reception

at St. l.uke's Hospltal, corner Harrison
nnil Grace Streets; informnl reception,Momorial Hospltal, corner Broad and
Twelfth Stroots.

Other DelegaU'S.
The followlng dOegatcs are reportedln additlon to tliose. already publlshed:.Mlsses Jonnio A. Mdnly, of Philadel-

phia; lluidali Kandn.ll, of Ro'adlng, Pa.;LlHio M. Minnlng*. of Plilladelphla;
Jennle Jordan, of Toledo; li. Gertrudc
Nulick, of Highland. Mass.; Mury li.
Saliors, or l.a Fayetto, Ind.; Beatrtce
Page. of Now York; Clara C. Mac-
Donald, of Port Richmond, N. Y*.; Mrs.
«.*. V. Twlss, of New York; Misses Ellz¬
abeth Goldlng, ol" New Y'ork; Ellza¬
beth K. PriCO, <>f Richmond; Rhoda A.
Patterson, of Clovoland, O.; Emma M.
Honning, of LoRiin, 111.; Katherine E
Damcr, of Phlladelphla; E. Jano Eng¬llsh, oi" Phlladelphla; Kathryn Bronnan
of Phlladelphla; Margarot B. Leamyof Wallingford, Pa.; Ida F. Gllos, oi
Plttsburg, Pa.; Willianiina Duncan, ol
Plttsburg; Ellen M. Rltter, of Phlla¬
delphla; M. 1. Moyer, of Strafford, Pa.:
Frances E. Drako; of Detrolt; Jonnic
Greonthal, of New Y'ork; Edith Mal-
lork, of New Y'ork; Bertlfa Kruer, of
New Y'ork; Irene B. Y'ocum oi
New Y'ork; Mrs. XV. I. Mitcliell
New York; Mnrgaret fiordon, of Phlla¬
delphla; Boulah C. Cope, of Philadel-
phfa; Sallne V. Wolf, of Washington
D. C; Ida Hoffman. of New Y'ork; Jon¬
nio E. Whoeler, of Ilartford. Conn.
Allce Yr. Ahoehe, Gerrriantown, Pn.
Euln Lee Pasohall, of Swansboro, Vn.
Isabelle R. Hall, of .Tamaica Plalns
Mass.; Isabelle R. Darling; of Redlands
Cal.; IC. Madden, of Brooklyn; M. E
Swecney, of Elliott, Pa.; Sophln C.
Hooyer, of New York; Edith M. Am-
brdso, of New Y'ork; Jessle Newhnrt
of Manhattan; Annie E. Bettys, of Ani
Arbor, Mlch.; Meliasa Colllnt. of De¬
trolt; Winlfred, L. Fltzpatrick. of
Provldence, R. I.; Sarah C. Barry, oi
Provldence, R. I.; Loule Croft Boyd, o
Colorado; Bela Munson, of ChlcagoJ.-ssie E. Marrlnor, of New Bedford
Mass; M. I.ouiso Ynn Tliiivno, of Pliil
adelphia; Ellzabeth Williams; of Pitts
fleld, Mass; Snrah YVarmuth, of Phlla¬
delphla; Graco P. Haskoll, of Dover
N. H.; Sarah J. Graham; of Now Y'ork
Mary lu. Sweeney, of San Franeiseo
Jonnio E. Nash, of New Y'ork
Mary E. Reodlng, of Now York; Eidi
Perklns; of New York; Maia Kollarn
nf Rlehmorid, Va.: Helen Scoit ITav, o

Chicago; Katharino B. Mallalleux, o
Roland Park, Md.; Dorothoa M. Hao
Donald, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Elizabetl
M. Hewltt; of AVashington, D. C; V
C. J.lvlngstone. ol" Phlladelphla; AnnI
Rlioads, of New Y'ork; Helen Cameror
of Utlca, N. Y.: Emma M. Nlehols, o
Boston; Julla E. Reod, of Boston
Marlon C. Managtio, of Salom, Mass.

S0C1AL and
PE.RSONAL

VISST13UWAV.
Kllto Wllcolocli Wlilsl C'llili wltli

Mrs. liliiud Siiillb III 'llflll I*. 11.
HtlXltOUMoMfley liilll-rltlKl1 ln t.'ill-

vnt'.v llupltNl t'lmti'li at (I I'. .11.
¦iii'N. Aisioii ciibotrs tou I'roiii n to

7 P. .11.
TO-DAY.

¦11 r. Kmii Sclilndloi- ln inuslciili* nt
IIimhuii'n I'tiili nt nillO 1'. .11.

IIIi'IiiuiiiiiI llrnncli, PocnliotitiiN
lloniorlal AhmooIiiIIoii, wllh .1Ii-h. 1).
Ti W'lllliiiiiM, No. 1110 l-'.imt I'rniililln
..Stroot, nt la M.

Ileii (irect ii it tt bbi coniiuiii j- on
KIoIiiimiiiiI College I'liiuiMis nt ;ti:to
und StltO 1*. .11.

Dr. Ahwimilor T. Iluiniilircyn to
iiililri'NN Itli'hiuoud Kiliiciidon Anwi-
fiiillnii ln ll.-ill nf tho llotiNO of Dol-
t'gittcN rtt 8130 1\ .11.

Iluxtoii-Mosiley.
Thu InatTlngo of Mlss Lucy Moseloy,

daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. Kdwitrd Ju-
llan Mosoley, to Mr. Ernost l'orry Dux-
ton took pluoo lary ovenlng ut slx
o'clock ln Calvary Unpllst Church. Tho
Rov. Rr. J, 11. Garllck, grent-unclo of
tho brldo, porformod tho ccroniony, u
slBted by tho Rov. Dr. Ryland Knlght,
pastor of tho ohurch.
Tho church wns prettlly deeorated ln

pulms and cut tlowcrs to carry out
a color sohcmo of grcpn and white.
Tho brldo was nttended by Mlss Corn

Duke, as niaiil of honor, und by tho
follbwlng ybung ladles as bridosmnlds:
MIshcs Besslo Gwathmoy, Elln Archor,
Kvclyn Itlll, Ruby Buxton, .Ttilia Ry¬
land nnd Ellle Montgoinery. Tho Ilon.
S. 11. Buxton, of Newport Nows, actcd
ns best man, and tho ushefs woroi'Dr.
E. J. Moseloy, Jr. Mr, 11. G. Moscley,
Mr. C. B. Todd, Mr. D. B. Morrill, Mr.
Frank T. Gwathmoy nnd Mr. Jullen
Gunn.
Tho brldo ontered tho church wlth

her fnther, Sho wns hnndsomely
gowned ln real lacc over taffeta. Ilor
voll was catiBht with lllics of tho
valloy nnd a diamond brooch, tho
groom's glft; and sho carrled a shoivor
of lilles.
Tho mald of honor was cliarmlng ln

which chlffon' ovor taffeta and carrled
a large bouquot of sv.-ect peus. Tho
brldcsmalds woro gowned in whlto
not wlth polo groen glrdles nnd car¬

rled mnidenhalr fern tlod wlth tulle.
Tho brldal party was entertalned at

tho brlde's homo, No. 1001 Grovo Avo¬
nuo. after tho ceromony.
Among the out-of-town guests who

attended the hmiriago wero: Mrs. John
Sturge Davls, of tho Unlverslty ot Vir¬
ginla; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buxton, of
Newport Nows; Mlss Peelo, of North
Carollna; tho Hon. nnd Mrs. S. P. Bux¬
ton, of Newport News; Mlss Eleanor
Gwathmoy nnd Mr. Edwaril Gwathmoy,
of Taylorsvllle, Va.

Ilen Groot Ilcre.
Bcn Grcot nnd his company of Eng-

llsh players will appear In Richmond
ngaln to-day presentlng "As You Blke
It" nt tho matinoo performance and
"The Tempest" ln tho ovenlng. Tho
campus of Richmond College hns been
selected ns tho most sultablo place and
tho pprformnnoes will bogln promptly
at 3:30 and 8:30, respectlvely,
All who romombor Mlss Sybll Thorn-

dye's cxqulslto portrnyal of Rosallnd,
nnd the excellont Bupport given her
by tho entlrft company In a prevlous
presontatlon will be dollghtnd to have
nn opportunity of scelng tho produc-
tlon agaln.
Thls is tho'.oompany's first presonta¬

tlon of "Tho Temnosr.," but judglng
from tho ndaptability of the play to
outdoor prpsptrtaiiori and from thu al-
togother /lclightful' productlons for-
morly given by Mr. Ore?t, tlio ibading
rolea In "The Tempest".Prospero.
Miranda and Fordinand, Arlol and his
attendant sprltcs, n.nd Callban.will
receive ideal oxpresslon at tho hands
of the company.

Mr. Groot comcsi for tho boncflt of
tho Vlsltlo.v Nursos' Assoclat'.bn, who
conduct a worthy charity in cnrlng
for tho Indlgent stok of Richmond.

Socioty women who will bo tho
pntronossos of the porformances are
Mrs. Claude A. Sw.inson, Mrs. .lohn
Korr Branch, Mr«. Frodeiiek iVllliam
Scott, Mrs. Jamos D. Cnrnp, Mrs. Kcn-
ry 1-Iarwood, .Mrs. .11. II. I.indsoy. Mrs.
Charles E. Boinbj-, Mrs. Ellls Tnlbol'.,
Mrs. Malve'rr: Pavtarson, Mrs. \yallcr
Morton. Mrs. Goorgo Bryan, Mrs. John
Stowart Bryan, Mrs. Charles Wortham,
Mrs. Samtiel Cohen, Mins Sallle Dpanb,
Mlss Mudgo Freediey and Mlss Katy
T. Buford.

Iii»ct-lrc To-XIglit.
An ovent of rriush intorost in ertu-

catlonal elroie<! will bo the locvure.be¬
foro the Richmond Educatlon Asfiocia-
tion, to bo dollvorerl this ovenlng nt
8:30 o'clock ln tlio hall of tho Houso
of Dolegutes by Dr. Aloxnndor C.
Huniphroys, of Stevons lnTituto, IIo-
boken, N. S.

Dr. llumphi-nys"". stib.laot lvlll bo
"Educatlon.Et'nlcal and Practlcal,"
and ho will spo<)k ln a practlcal way
from n long and vnrlo-1 expertonee nf
oducatlon aud lt>l problpnis. Formor
Governor A. J. Montaguo will lntro-
duce tho speakor.
Tho value of f!tev»?n>j Instituto as a

factor in tlio -vor'.d of educatlon Is
brllliantly attotJtod by tho succeis, of
many of. Hs your.g men who <-ntored
tho businc'iu vvor'd as It3 graduarrs,
among thern Mr. Arthur Glasgow. of
Dondon, Engiand; Iilr, AHon Miller. of
Baltlmoro, nnd Mr. Kdward J. WIISIs,
Of Rlohmond.

Dr. Ilumphivys will bo nceompnuiod
by Mrs. Ilitniijhrby?, f.nd tlioy will tu
the guusts of Ivlr. and Mrs. O. It. Fun-
aton, No. 1?I5 Monuinent Avcnue.

Of Interent Here.
A marrlago of much lnterest to Rich¬

mond socioty will tako pluco on Thurs-
duy, May 23d. at '1 P. M., ln tho Epls-
copal Church at Warrenton, Va., whon
Mlss Georgla Rniidolph Charrlngton,
daughter of Mrs. Ernost Astley-Coopor,
will TJoeomo tho wlfo of Mr. Wllllam C.
Whitllo, ,lr.. of Norfolk, Va., son of
Captaln WlKlam Whlttle, Tho Rt,
Rov. A. M. Randolph will ofllclato, us-
slstod by tho Rov. Dr. Lalrd, roctor of
tho church.
Mlss Mary Cartor Randolph, of Mlll-

wuod, Va.. cousln of tho brldo, will bo
mald of honor, and tho llst of brldos.
llialtls Incliules Mlss Monn Whlttle, of
Norfolk, idater of tho groom; Mlss
Ethel O'Fullon; of St. Douls; Mlss Dun-
dou Hloks, Mlss Agnos Konnedy and
Mlss JSIIzabeth Galnos, of Warrenton;
and Mrs. Dawronco Smlth, of Char-
lottosvillo, Va.

Mr. lt. 13. E. Tnylor, of Norfolk, will
nct an best man, and tho groomsmori
will bo Alossra. C. Wlloy Grandy, and
Charlos Mcfatosb- of Norfolk, Dr. Rob-
ort P. Couko, ot Front Royul, Va.; Mr
Niithanbd M. Randolph, of Plttsburg
Mr. Arthur Charrlngtoti* brotber of the
bl'IdQ, und Mr. Norburno Robinson, ol

Washlngton, P, C.
Owjng to tho lllnoss of tho brldo'i

luothor, Mr. Kdward C'hurrlngton, onlj
tho brldul party, rolutlves and a fuv,
Intlinato frlonds will bo Invitod to thi
rocoptlon to bo given aftor tho coro

nioiiy lu tho brlde's boautlful countrj
homo noar Warrenton.

Mlss Charringlon Is very well-knowi
to Ulchinono socioty opoplo. ,

ThunltM HHurn«d.
Mjh. John 31. SouthftU, ohalrman o

A IVlosT: Extraordinary Sale
of White Summer Waists.

The long-continued cold spell this spring is responsible for the
unusual values in this sale of one hundred dozen desirable summer

waists that have come to us from a maker
who could wait no longer for sunny days,and to save a further loss was forced to real-
ize at once on this entire lot of up-to-dateWhite Wash Waists..

To-day the sale begins and we expect to
sell the entire lot before the end of this week.
You need a goodly supply of dainty waists
for summer, and here are exactly what you
want at the lowest prices ever quoted by us
so early in the season. Select yours at once.
The stocks are now fresh and complete.

^ Wise women will not wait.

C
Buys Waists that iie\'er sold for lcss than
$1.50, and therc are many in this collcction
that Avould casily sell for more than that.
J11 the large aasortnient are finc musliri
Waists, some Avith fronts of allover em-

broidery, others tucked and lace trimincd,
or in tucked front and back cffects, with
long or short slccvcs. Also a lot of Petcr
Pan Waists Avith large blue or black polka
dots; another group in the new Maric An-
toincttc modcls, with short sleeves and laun-
tlcrcd collar.

$1.50
This lot is coinposcd of splendid $2.25

Waisls in seA*cral styles; some have fronts
of allover cinbroidcry, others cmbroidcred
and lace trimmed, and still others in tucked
and lace trimmjcd styles, Also chic dotted
Swiss Waists, trimmed with finc tucked
yokc and tucked back. and is fastcned at
back. Charming cffects in Marie Airloi-
riette Waists, with lace trimmed front piece
and cuffs, and has laundered collar.

WHITE LINEN SHIRT
WAIST, broad tucks to
yoke line in front, tucket
back, fastcned front, long
slccA-es. Sale spccial. '$2.50

WAIST OP LINGERIE CDOT1I.
doep polnted yoke front and back
of Ocrman and llnen clliny lnsor-
tlon, threo bands of Inser-
tlori In sleeves, cuffs and collar
of lnsertlon, Inco trimmed. Siilo
pricu . $5.00

tho excurslon of May lftth, and tho
ladies and gentlonifcn of tho commlttee,
deslro to express thelr slncorj- thanks
and appreclation lo the Old Dominion
Steamship Company and ita oflleers,
Messrs. Irvlng Weislgor, Du Bols and
Mayor, who by thelr co-operatlon and
many courtesies, rtndbrod tho day such
an onjoyable ono to nll.
Tho commlttoo ls also vory grateful

to tho oress for notlcos given tlio ex¬

curslon, theroby aldlng tho causo of
tho Associatlon for the l'reservatlon
of Y'irginla, Antlriuitios.

IlccenlImi Ilo.iti'smi-h.
Followlng Mr. Schllndlor's rccltal at

tho Woman's Club thls Thursday af¬
ternoon, coffee wiii bo poured by Mrs.
George YV'ayne Andcrson. asslsted by
her guest, Mrs. Clarenco Eow, whlle
Mrs. George Alnsllo and Mrs. Portlaux
Robinson wlll presldo at tlio tea tablo.

Ou tlie I'ocnlioiituts.
Much credlt Is Due Mrs. YV. S. Mur-

ray nnd Mrs. Charles P. Loo, who hud
chargo of nrrangements oji tho Poca-
hontas durlng the trlp to Jamestown
Island on Monday last. Their thought-
fulness and caro added no littlo to the
pleasure nnd enjoyment of tho large
crowd aboard the Pocahonlas for the
day,

Sue fiordou Whlkt.
Tho Sue Gordon YVhist Club wll'

meet to-morrow at Lakesido Country
Club. aCcmbers nro requc-sted to take
tho 12:15 P. M. car, in ordor to bo on
tlme for tlie gamo,

Iu Honor of Mrn. Henry Cllbell.
Mrs. James Alston Cabell gavo a re¬

ceptlon toa from 5 to 7 yesterday ln
honor of her slster, Mrs. Henry Cabell,wlfo of Major Henry Coulter Cabell.
U. S. A., now statloned at Vancouvor
Barracks.
Those recelvlng wero: Mrs. Alston

Caboll, wearing ponipadour chiffon
over plnk taffota; Mrs. Hunry Cabell,
ln white chiffon cloth, embroidered in
black and gold and trlmmed wlth laco;
Mrs. William Rullln Cox, in whlte mes¬
saline, wltli bertha nnd parjols of du-
choKse laco, nnd Mlss lllnton, of North
Carolina, in pald blue sllk, wlth touchot
of black velvet and giirnlturo of lace

Mrs. Eppa lluuloii, Jr., In a whiti
llllgorlp gown over palu lilue, sorvoi;
punch and Mrs. Parkor Da'shloll, wear¬
ing cream vollo and Irlsh point lace
poured ciiffoo.
Tho ladies were doftly asslsted b\

llttle Misses Kthel, Kutherlne nni
Dorothy Cabell, u eharming llttlo trlc
in white frocks und plnk rlbbons.

Tlio table was extrernely pretty wltl
a blg bowl of pink lionoysuckle ln tlu
centro, and silver candiostlckii will
lilagn-e shades ovor plnk enclrcllng It
Plnk nnd whlte bonbons and plnk ani
wlllle cakos and tces carrled out tlu
deeoriitl vo Idea.
Young liulleii Hervlng were: Mlssei

KntlKirlnti Hoge, ICltty Lancaster, Mlsi
Blnlr, Miss Kllzaboth Tpwnes nnd oth
ers.
Tho toa was one of tho pleasanteK

soelal ovents of Iho week, Mrn. Alstoi
Ciihel! being always tlie most graeloui
hostOHB, and Mrn. llonry Caboll win
nlng golden opinlons from all who hai
the pleasuro of maklng hor aeuunlnt
anco.

At the V. M. 1.
Threo of tho'popular soclety bolle;

A OIIHAM, fruitrantoei!
to remove freekles
plinploG, llver Hpotn
tlUl, HilllllWlUIS'l, diu-
colorationu nnd erup-
tious; tho worst east
lu 10 to 20 dayu, l«avci
Iim hiiin clear, licalllij
und restores the beuut;
of youth. IDodoruud b;
tliousaudu Of ipratufu
ladies. f.Oc, $1.00, li;
your drueglat or mall

NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY, Parls, Tenn

of Hlchmond, Miss Ilelen Stovens, Miss
Mary Moulton and .Miss Ilelen Tanner,
are spendlng some days at tho Vlrglnla
Mllititry Instltute ctinipus wlth Lox-
Ington frlends.

Fersounl Mentlou,
Mrs. AAr. R. Preeinan left yestotday

to spend two weekH wlth Miss Betty
Ellyson In Miss Ellyson's cottag'j at
AVllloughby Reaeh.

. * .

Mrs. Arthur Gordon and lltt'.e daugh-
ter. of Savannah. Ga., aro guests of
Mrs. Gordon's mother, Mrs. Ilunter Mc-
Gulre, at No. 513 East Graco Streot.

. <» *

Mrs. R. K. Dcnny and daughW, Miss
Fannle C. Denny, of AA'ashlng'.on 13.
C, are vlsltlng Mrs. and the Mlsaefi
Brlsht, of No. 40S AVest Graco Stro»'_

. * .

Miss Mamie Rrewor, who has been
tnklng vocal lessons In this clty, has
returned to her homo ln Danvll'.o i
her vacatlon.

. ? .

Mrs. J. C. Stonc has returned from
a short stay ln Ruchnnan, Va.

* * *

Mrs. Cameron, of North Carolina, and
Miss Mary Ctistis Lee, of Rexington,
\'n., who have bcon spendlng sovernl
days ln- Rlchmond, have left :o spend
some tlmo at tho Insldo Rm, Jnnies-
town Exposltlon.

* * *

Tho Rov, J. A'ntes Downman spont
Monday ln Predericksburg.

Mrs. G. AV. Richards, who has been
spendlng soven weelcs wlth her daugli-
ter here, has returned to lior homo ln
Rocklngham county.

. * *

Miss Ilattlo Shlelds, of thls clty. was
among thoso present at a brilliant ball
glveh Monday cvenlng by tho Duko
de Abruzzl aboard hls llagshlp, tho
Ararese, lylng ln Ilarnpton Rottds.

» * .

Captain A. G. Osborne, of Radford,
Is ln tho clty.

. * »

Tho Rov. and Mrs. Oscar Sams, of
Rynchburg, are In tho clty for a she/rt
tlmo. They wlll vlslt Norfolk and
polnts In Maryland beforo retiirnlng
homo.

* . *

Miss Margaret Timberlake, who has
been 'vlsltlng frlends horo; has ro¬
turnod to her homo ln Staunton.

* . *

Mr. AV. B, Oardner, of Charlottes-
Vlll'o, ls here on a brlef buslnoss trlp.

* * ?

Miss Evolyn Rrydon, of Danvlllb, Va.,
presldent of tho Stuto Assoclatlon of
Orndtiate Nurses, is attondtng the enn-
vontlon of Assoclated Altimnao horo.

. » »

Mrs. R. R. Mori'is loft yesterday for
Now Vork.

? * .

Mrs. J, C. Myers, who has hoon
spendlng the past threo weoks In Rlch¬
mond wlth hor daughtor, Mrs. Sponcor.
at St. Ruko's Ilospltal, has returned
to her homo in Rynchburg.

? * »

Mrs. .T. E. liall, Jr., of Afton, Va.,
ls vlsltlng frlends horo,

» . .

MIsh Ilelen Ilutchlnson has returned
to her homo In Htaunton, nfter a vlslt
to frlends horo,

* . ?

Mr. S. O, AVoodruff is In Rynchburg
on a brlef vlslt,

* « .

Mr. P. Everott Conrad, of thls clty,
ls rcglstored at tho Kuvanaugh, ln
llurrlsonburg, Va.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo D. AVItt, of
Lynchburg, spont yesterday at tho ex¬

posltlon. They also oxpoct to attend

tho Southern Baptist Convention here.

Colonel C. C. Tnllaferro, of Roanoke,
arrlved In Rlchmond Sunday, and at¬
tended tho tercentonary celebratlon on
Jamestown Island Monday.

. » »

Mr. Phllip Brown. of lllue Rldgo
.Sprinirs. I.i ln tho city.

MIsh S. Elizabeth Moormnn and Miss
Elya Moorman, 6f Ly»cliburp, are ut-

tendlng thu nurses' convention here.
« . .

Miss Ireno Coleman, of Btnunton,
Vn., and Dr. und Mrs. O. F. GreRory,
of Wnynosboro, Vn., are hore to attend
tlie Southern Baptist Convention.

&FT <5cewt6-A^v Yoo_ Ru//,
ToTHEW.AREgTSHoP^au§EE"

QOZA-SOLA PEPSlH GW«
MD HATVr YoO Wiuu B-T-

13y Isabel W. Smith, in Chlldron's
Advertlsement Contest.

Does Your
Home Need

Furniture?
Maybe lt needn only an added

plece here anel there.nuiybe you
want to furnish u new room or to
ro-furnlsh one. Thon, for rich do-

slgns nntl reasonable prlces, como

here.

FOR Tlil- DIXINO-llOOM:
IIANDSOMJil D I N I N CJ ROOM
Ol'TFITS IN COLONIAL, CIIIP-
PKNDALI3 AND S1IF.R1TAN
DF.SIGNS.

Alsn, big vnrloty of

Bridal Suits
¦¦_-and-
Brass Beds

Welcome to tho storeful of boau-
tlful Furnlturo. Wo nru glud to
hIiow you.to givc prlces,

Sydnor& Hundley
Incarporated,

...Furniture Leaders...
709-11-13 East Broad Streot


